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Summary &mdash; The effect of high temperatures and ash on seed germination of two Iberian pines
(Pinus nigra ssp salzmannii and P sylvestris var iberica) has been studied. These two pines are
widely distributed in the oromediterranean and supramediterranean bioclimatological belts of the
eastern half of the Iberian Peninsula. Our results are clearly very similar for both pines. Seed cover
protects embryos up to 70 °C (germination percentage above 90%), which is a very low temperature
for a wildfire, catastrophically failing when this temperature is surpassed. Addition of ash solutions
did not modify this trend. As has been previously reported, both pines have photophillous seeds,
which indicates that they can regenerate rapidly after disturbance, except wildfires, as our results illustrate. These results confirm the field observations after very large fires in extensive and homogeneous
pine forests (> 10 000 Ha), in the sense that recruitments of both pines are extremely rare after disturbance. At a community level, our results seem to indicate that pine formations must be naturally
confined to the oromediterranean belt or at permanent stands in spurs, crests or steep rocky slopes where
density is very low and wildfires do not become catastrophic. The existense of formations in the
supramediterranean belt must be man-induced (landscape changes) and driven, not necessarily planted, and can be rapidly substituted by oak formations after intense wildfires.
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Résumé &mdash; Effet des températures élevées et des cendres sur la germination de deux espèces de
pins ibériques (Pinus nigra ssp salzmannii et Pinus sylvestris var iberica). L’effet des températures
élevés et des cendres sur la germination des graines a été étudié chez Pinus nigra ssp salzmannii et
Pinus sylvestris var iberica, pins qui ont une vaste distribution dans les aires oroméditerranéenne et
supraméditerranéenne de la moitié est de la péninsule Ibérique. Les résultats obtenus sont voisins pour
les deux espèces de pins : le pourcentage de germination, à des températures inférieures à 70 °C, est
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proche au 90 % ; l’augmentation de la températures fait descendre brusquement ce taux de germination
et l’addition des cendres ne modifie pas ces résultats. D’autres travaux ont mis en évidence la photosensibilité positive des graines chez les deux espèces de pins ; cette caractéristique permet la rapide
régénération de ces formations de pins après perturbations de ces écosystèmes, sauf dans le cas des
incendies forestiers. Ces résultats pourraient expliquer les difficultés de régénération après des incendies très importants (>10 000 ha) sur forêts très homogènes. Au niveau des communautés, ces résultats pourraient aussi expliquer l’apparition des formations de ces pins dans l’aire oroméditerranéenne
des zones rocheuses très localisées, où la densité des formations est très faible et où les incendies forestiers ne sont pas catastrophiques. Par ailleurs l’existence des formations de l’aire supraméditerranéenne est probablement directement ou indirectement liée à l’intervention humaine.
D’autre part, elles peuvent rapidement être remplacées, après incendies, par des formations de chênes.
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INTRODUCTION
Pinus nigra ssp salzmannii and several local
varieties of P sylvestris are widely distributed on the Iberian peninsula, mainly in the
eastern part (Ceballos and Ruiz de la Torre,
1971; Amaral Franco, 1986). The pineforests dominated by these trees form climax communities in the oromediterranean
belt and permanent formations are found in
spurs or crests on thin rocky soils at lower
altitudes (Rivas-Martínez, 1987). In the
more moist supramediterranean belt, these
two pines are mainly interspersed with oaks

(Quercus pyrenaica, Q faginea, Q humilis)
and even beeches (Fagus sylvatica) in

secondary forests that can cover large areas
(Elena-Roselló and Sánchez-Palomares,
1991; Catalán, 1991; Pausas and Fons,
1992). The economic importance of these
pine forests is also noteworthy (Ceballos
and Ruiz de la Torre, 1971).
a

Wildfire has been demonstrated as being
major factor in determining structural and

functional features of Mediterranean communities (Naveh, 1974). Most Mediterranean conifers, excluding P canariensis and
several Juniperus taxa, are obligatory seed
regenerators after disturbance. When a wildfire occurs, cones open and trees find an
opportunity for their natural regeneration
(Walter, 1973). Seeds are normally stimulated by light via the phytochrome system as
in P sylvestris (Toole, 1973) and P nigra

nigra / Pinus sylvestris / température

(Orlandini and Malcoste, 1972). P halepensis and P pinaster, two common Iberian
pines, have been characterized as typical
pyrophytes, which regenerate well after fire
(Acherar et al, 1984; Trabaud and Oustric,
1989a; Castro et al, 1990). However, several authors have

recently noted that both

not real pyrophytes (Martínezpines
Sánchez et al, 1995), as they are not positiare

vely

stimulated

by high temperatures

as

many Mediterranean shrubs, such as Cistaceae and Leguminosae (Vuillemin and
Bulard, 1981; Troumbis and Trabaud, 1986;
Trabaud and Oustric, 1989b; Corral et al,
1990; Tárrega et al, 1992; González-Rabanal
and Casal, 1995; Trabaud, 1995). Although
P nigra and P sylvestris are considered typical opportunist conifers with high resilience
after wildfires and other disturbances

(Barbero et al, 1990), they present severe
problems in recruitment after intense wildfires (Trabaud and Campant, 1991). Almost
no regeneration was observed 1 year after a
large fire in a Pinus nigra forest (15 000 ha)
in southern Cuenca, eastern Spain and in
Catalonia (>

25 000

ha) (Retana, pers

comm).
With these premises in mind several
questions arise. First, what is the seed behaviour of P nigra ssp salzmannii and P sylvestris after a wildfire? Second, what is the
effect of ash, a typical element in the postfire environment? Third, what are the implications at the community level?

In this paper seeds were subjected to different ’fire intensity’ treatments at varying
temperatures and lengths of time to simulate responses to different fire regimes (Gill
and Groves, 1981) or microtopographic
heterogeneity (Trabaud and Oustric, 1989a).
Similarly, different concentrations of an ash
solution were used to test the effect of ash on
germination. The obtained results were used
to discuss the implications of wildfire at the
community level.

Experiment 2: effect of temperature
and ash
considered in the experimental
and ash. The temperature
was considered at three levels: control, 90 °C/5
min and 130 °C/2.5 min. The ash was also considered at three levels: control and two ash solution:
10 g/L and 20 g/L. Ash (completely burnt material) was obtained from P sylvestris and P nigra
branches and leaves and the ash solution used to
moisten petri dishes was prepared following KeeTwo factors

were

design: temperature

and Keeley (1987). Four replicates of 25
seeds were prepared for each factor/level combination (3 x 3). A two-factor ANOVA was sub-

ley

MATERIAL AND METHODS

sequently performed.

Pinus nigra Arnold ssp salzmannii (Dunal)
Franco and P sylvestris L var iberica Svob seeds,
collected in 1995 in the southern Sistema Ibérico (Cuenca), were obtained from the Institute
for Nature Conservation (ICONA), Ministry of
Agriculture. Seeds were stored at 6 °C in darkness
in open containers.

RESULTS

Germination tests were performed with 25
seeds per petri dish on filter paper regularly moistened with distilled water. Four replicates were
used per treatment. The dishes were then placed
in controlled environment cabinets at an alternating temperature of15 °C/25 °C with a16 h
light/8 h dark photoperiod (Osram fluorescent
tubes L20 W/105, 30-45 ).
-1 The crites
-2
Em
rion of germination was visible radicle protusion. Germination was checked daily and the
germinated seeds were removed.

Experiment 1: effect of temperature
Based on similar studies (Keeley, 1987; Keeley
and Keeley, 1987; Trabaud and Oustric, 1989;
Martínez-Sánchez et al, 1995) it was decided to
test the following heat treatments, covering a
wide range of conditions encountered by seeds
during fires: control, 50 °C/3 min, 50 °C/8 min,
70 °C/3 min, 70 °C/5 min, 90 °C/5 min,
100 °C/2 min and 130 °C/2.5 min. Germination

percentage, previously subjected to angular transformation, was analyzed by a one-way ANOVA.
Pairwise

comparisons among treatments
performed with the Scheffé test.

were

Temperature treatments up to 70 °C did not
seem to affect the germination of P nigra
or P sylvestris (figs 1 and 2, and table I).
Germination reached high values (> 90%) in
all cases, and there were no differences with
the control. However, when temperatures
surpassed 70 °C, germination decreased
significantly (P < 0.001). Heat treatments
above 100 °C resulted in almost null germination (< 10%), which seems to indicate
that such temperatures cause the seeds to
die. The germination behaviour of P nigra
and P sylvestris was very similar. The values
for T
50 (days to reach 50% of germination)
showed no significant delays in germination among treatments with high germination responses (tables I and II).

experiment ash did not
significantly modify the germination percentage of seeds in these two pines (table
In the second

II) and no interactions between temperature
and ash were found (table III).

DISCUSSION

species in Mediterranean climates and
fire-prone environments have been interpreted as ’obligate seeders’ (following KeePine

and Zedler, 1978). After severe wildfires, genets are almost always killed and

ley

reproduction, which is normally very effective (Trabaud et al, 1985; Barbero et al,
1987; Mansanet, 1987; Papió, 1987; Thaal, 1989; Martínez-Sánchez et al,
1995; Thanos et al, 1996), depends entirely

nos et

seeds. Traditionally, Mediterranean pines
have been considered as ’active pyrophytes’

on

(Kuhnholtz-Lordat, 1958; Trabaud, 1970;
Le Houerou, 1974), but Trabaud (1987)
introduced the more realistic term ’adapted
fire’ to describe their behaviour. MartínezSánchez et al (1995) indicate that the seed
germination of P pinaster and P halepensis from xeric southern Spain, is not favoured by an increase in temperature, although
the seed cover can protect the embryo at a
wide range of temperatures (germination
only decreased above 200 °C). Thus, these
plants can be interpreted as efficient colonizers in burnt areas, although some difficulties have been reported in the reestablishment of P pinaster after intense fires
to

(Castro et al, 1990).
Our results suggest an even more restricted behaviour for P nigra and P sylvestris after wildfires. The seed cover only
confers a smooth protection to heat shocks.
Thus, temperatures above 70 °C become
lethal and germination is not affected by
ash. Reyes and Casal (1995) found that the
critical point must be located between
90°C /1 min and 90 °C /5 min for P sylvestris seeds. A similar effect of ash on seed
germination has been reported for P halepensis (Neéman et al, 1993). Ash from
totally consumed wood, ie, very intense
wildfires, has shown no positive effect on
seed germination (Trabaud and Casal, 1989;
Neéman et al, 1993; González-Rabanal and
Casal, 1995), whereas charred wood can
facilitate germination, probably via nitrates
(Keeley, 1987; Thanos and Rundel, 1995) or
even via ammonium (Christensen, 1973;
Christensen and Muller, 1975).

Both pines have been considered generalist conifers with a high capacity for spatial selection (Barbero and Quézel, 1989;
Barbero et al, 1990). This implies that seeds
achieve a rapid recovery after fire or other
disturbances (Barbero et al, 1990). As previously demonstrated, pine seed germination is stimulated by light via the phytochrome system (Thanos and Skordilis,
1987). This is also true for P nigra and P
sylvestris (Orlandini and Malcoste, 1972;
Toole, 1973; Orlandini and Bulard, 1975).
This clearly indicates the photophilous
nature of these two pines, which allows for
the germination of their seeds mainly in
open and well-illuminated areas. However,
according to Trabaud and Campant (1991),
Trabaud (1995) and our field observations,
recruitment after wildfire is not efficient for
these pines. They present good biological
and ecological selection to colonization after
disturbance but not after intense fires, mainly
crown fires.
On the Iberian Peninsula, pine forests
dominated by P nigra are mainly found in
the southern half, and those dominated by P
sylvestris in central and northern Spain.
These forests are considered ’climax’ communities of the highest mountains on the
oromediterranean belt (Rivas-Martínez,
1987; Peinado and Rivas-Martínez, 1987),
whereas they form permanent communities
on rocky sites (such as spurs, crests and
steep slopes) (Regato and Escudero, 1990).
In such situations, tree population density
results in a patchy distribution of scattered,
low cover forests, surrounded by a general
matrix of creeping scrubs, caespitose grasses
and bare rock outcrops. Although wildfires
in these forests vary according to the fuel
load and the weather, they are normally surface fires that rarely turn into catastrophic
crown fires. Only on the lower boundary of
the oromediterranean belt is the canopy
almost continuous and can the fuel load
reach critical values leading to severe fires
as reported for supramediterranean forests.
Thus, under the fire regime of high moun-

tains, oromediterranean pines are highly
competitive. Many trees can survive, as fire
scars in very old scot pines indicate (Di and
Ende, 1990), and the postfire environment
leads to successful pine recruitment by
seeds, with almost no competiton from other
trees.

On the other hand, there are extensive
forests with milder macroclimatic conditions located on most of the Iberian mountains of the eastern half in the supramediterranean belt. These forests have been
suffering catastrophic fires (> 10 000 ha)
for the last two decades (Vázquez and
Moreno, 1993). This is most likely to be
due to landscape homogenization resulting
from a decrease in man-induced disturbances, as reported for most of the northern
Mediterranean forest ecosystems (Barbero et
al, 1990). After wildfires almost all seeds,
both in the canopy and the soil, are killed.
Dissemination of anemochorous seeds from

surviving edge pines,

is

strongly

limited

after very large fires as they rarely surpass
100 m, as in the case of P halepensis and P
brutia (Trabaud et al, 1985; Barbero et al,
1987; Richardson, 1988; Thanos et al, 1989;
Thanos et al, 1996). Subsequently, resprouters, such as different Quercus species,
which are usually interspersed in the subcanopy, or seeders, such as Betula, achieve
early control of the newly opened space
(Ceballos and Ruiz de la Torre, 1971) and
pines can become locally extinct. From a

community perspective, this implies great
landscape and economical changes. In only
a few years, very productive pine forests
are transformed into sclerophyllous (Q ilex
and Q rotundifolia) and deciduous oak
forests (Q humilis, Q faginea and Q pyrenaica) as pointed out by Retana (pers comm)
after some large fires in Catalonia (Spain).
agree with the idea that these
supramediterranean extensive pine forests
are, in many cases, man-induced and the
mature or climax communities are normally
oak forests, except in sunny and rocky areas
where pines can take refuge (Peinado and
This

seems to

Rivas-Martínez, 1987). From an economical
point of view, P nigra ssp salzmannii and P

sylvestris are the species

most widely used
in Iberian forestry. The landscape changes
induced by wildfire as a consequence of
forest homogenization and fuel loading are
significant, as extensive territories depend
almost exclusively on the exploitation of

these forests.
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